**Deblistering device**

Blisters contain valuable pharmaceutical products. Recovering the medications from reject blister packs and reusing them in the current batch is an easy way of saving costs. To this end, Uhlmann offers a manual deblistering device which gently separates solid dose products from the blister pack.

It is perfect for small and medium blister quantities.

**Functional description**

1. The manually fed individual blister packs are transported through the press-out device by feed wheels.
2. The products are gently removed from the blister packs during this process.
3. The machine is hand-operated by means of a crank.
4. The recovered products are collected in a tray, separately from the empty blister packs.
5. The guides can be individually adapted to different blister widths.

**Technical data**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blister width</strong></td>
<td>max. approx. 155 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Footprint</strong></td>
<td>approx. 320 x 400 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>approx. 22 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A quick and easy way of saving costs
Deblistering device

**Your benefits**

- Enormous time saving compared to completely manual deblistering
- Easy and self-explanatory operation
- Gentle product handling and reliable operation
- Highly flexible, compact table model with small footprint
- Easy cleaning
- Format-free and quick adaption to different blister widths
- Attains high performance with little effort and work
- Low maintenance requirements due to simple and robust technology
- Hand-operated machine, quickly ready for service without any installation work
- No additional power supply or compressed air connection required
- Suitable for deblistering of various product shapes and blister designs as well as endless blister stripes